Reliability Green Belt classroom vs. online
Classroom Training
5 days, all day

Online-Training
Approximately 12 days, see
agenda for more details
2 hours face-to-face at the 2 hours online, after the
last day of the training
training (see agenda)
in the Stuttgart area
individually, also possible
from home
2.950 EUR plus VAT
2.650 EUR plus VAT
(incl. certification fee)
(incl. certification fee)
travel and hotel
none
accommodation
in direct contact during
during the webinars in direct
the classroom training
contact or via chat and email between the webinars
after each training day
between the scheduled
from around 5:15 p.m.
webinars and before the
exam

How long does the
training last?
How is the exam
conducted?
Where does the training
take place?
How much does the
training cost?
What additional costs
have to be considered?
How does the exchange
with the trainer take
place?
How much time does a
participant have for his /
her individual recap and
exam preparation?
How can a participant
in direct contact during
clarify his / her individual
the classroom training
questions with the trainer?

What learning materials
do the participants
receive?

Training documents
including exercises and
solutions in paper form
and as printable pdf files,
calculation templates, and
Minitab exercises and
solutions.

How is the individual
learning pace dealt with?

The trainer can address
individual weaknesses
and questions during the
classroom training.

How are exercises done?

During the classroom
training, exercises are

During the webinars in direct
contact or via chat and email. Q&A webinars are also
planned after self-learning
modules.
Training documents
including exercises and
solutions as printable pdf
files, calculation templates,
and Minitab exercises and
solutions.
Access to online content
(videos, quizzes) for the
duration of the training.
The participant can work
through the online material
at his / her own pace. Live
webinars are recorded and
are then available as videos
via the LMS for the duration
of the training. The
participants can view the
content available in the LMS
as often as they want.
After each learning video,
the participant receives
1

Are there repetitions
(recapitulations) of the
subject matter?

Which learning controls
are there?

Classroom Training
solved by the participants.
The trainer is available in
the event of problems.
Exercise solutions are
also included in the
documents.
Not planned because the
trainer will address
individual learning
weaknesses during the
classroom training.

No specific. The trainer
addresses individual
learning weaknesses
during the classroom
training.

Online-Training
quizzes and exercises with
solutions. Questions can be
directed to the trainer via
chat or e-mail, or during the
scheduled Q&A-webinars.
The participants can view
the content available in the
LMS as often as they want.
In addition, regular Q&A
webinars are planned in
which the trainer
summarizes the self-learning
content, and the participants
can ask questions.
The participant takes the
online-quizzes and the
additional exercises
contained in the LMS and
thus receives feedback on
his / her individual learning
progress.
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